NEWSLETTER

October 3, 2018
Grade 12 Students Witness God’s Power in Mexico
By Jeremy Tinsley, Principal
One of the highlights from our
recent grade 12 Mexico Missions
trip was listening to the testimony
of Ramon, the Mexican father of
the family who received the
house our grade 12 team built
while in San Quintin.
Only a short time ago, Ramon
was alone and his life was slipping away. He was lost in a world
of extreme poverty and drug addiction. He was homeless and
separated from his family. He had lost his brother to drugs. He
had little hope.

During the church service we attended in San Quintin, Ramon
credited Pastor Victoria with saving his life. He knows that Jesus
worked through her to bring him back from the brink, and later in
the week he was completely overwhelmed with gratitude as he
and his wife received the keys to their family’s new house during
our dedication ceremony.
Ramon and Pastor Victoria’s story reminded our students that
God can use any one of us to have a profound impact on
someone’s life. We sometimes wonder what one person can do
to change the complex brokenness we see in the world. Yet,
Pastor Victoria shatters all doubts of God’s ability to use any one
of us to profoundly impact the lives of others in our community.
I’m thankful that Mrs. Duarte and I again had this opportunity to
lead a wonderful group of young people to serve the people in
San Quintin and to be blessed by them. I pray that all our DCS
students will have the courage to walk the path that God sets
before them so that they too can become instruments of change
in this world.

Pastor Victoria is a widowed, grand-motherly pastor of a very
small church in a neighbourhood of San Quintin. Somehow, God
led her path to cross with Ramon’s wife, Olga, and their children. Pastor Victoria gave Olga and her children a place to stay
in the church when they had nowhere else to go.
Pastor Victoria then introduced herself to Ramon and offered to
take him into the church and reunite him with his family. She
supported Ramon on a difficult journey to help him break his
drug addiction. Pastor Victoria introduced Ramon to the love
that Jesus has for him, and for all of us.
Ramon’s life was radically changed. He received the love and
support Pastor Victoria
offered. He accepted
Jesus into his life and
he was able to break
his crippling drug addiction. He and his family
were reunited. Ramon
and Olga have three
boys, Brandon, Miguel,
Jesus, and a girl, already named Bethany, to be born in a month or so.

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY AND PRO D DAY COMING UP
The school will be closed on Monday, October 8 for
Thanksgiving and there will be no classes on Tuesday,
October 9 for a Pro D Day.
Please note this is a change from previous school years when
the professional development days around the thanksgiving
weekend were before the Thanksgiving weekend.
Classes will be held as per usual on Thursday, October 4
and Friday, October 5.

We confess that Christ is Lord of all and He calls us, in community, to equip students for a life of discipleship as stewards of His creation.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM INFORMATION MEETING
ATTENTION Grade 10 - 12 Students and their Parents
Please set aside Monday, November 5 at 7:00 pm
DCS invites and strongly encourages ALL parents and their grades 10–12
children to attend an information meeting to be held Monday, November 5 at
7:00 pm in the DCS secondary school. At this meeting we will better explain
the Career Development program that all students are participating in,
including requirements from the Ministry of education for grade 12
graduation.
Mr. Herb Krul, who serves as the Society of Christian Schools of BC
(SCSBC) Career Development and Skills Training Coordinator and as the
Ministry of Education from Independent Schools will address parents at this
meeting and will be available to respond to your questions. Please mark this
date on your calendars.
HELP WANTED IN THE ELEMENTARY LIBRARY
Do you like to sort and shelve books?
If you are interested in volunteering at the Elementary library during the day please see
Mrs. Carpentier. We need some parent helpers!
SCHOLASTIC ONLINE ORDERS
If you are ordering Scholastic On-line please order under the
name ‘Debbie Carpentier’. This will connect your order to the
DCS’ account and benefit both school libraries and classrooms. Thank you!

FAB 567
We have begun the first term of FAB 567 (Fine Art Blocks for grades 5/6/7
students). It has been a dynamic experience so far as students are developing their skills. We are blessed to include not only teachers in this instruction,
but also other professionals, highly respected in their field. In dance - Judy
Hogg from Celtic Rhythm Dancers, drama - Mr Hollett and Mr Terpstra, band
- Ms. Alyward, choir - Mrs. Nederlof and Mrs. Atsma, drumming -Dustin Dollman of DDT Drumline, and creative trades - Mrs King.
Students attend 2 or 3 FAB classes each week on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons. The Elementary Christmas Concert on December 20, will be
their first showcase of learning. It will be FABulous!!!
PRAYING FOR DCS—PARENT GROUP
Prayer meeting on Tuesday mornings as close to 8:30am as possible at the
secondary school. We would love to come and have you join us in praying
for DCS students, families, and staff.
SCHOOL BOTTLE AND RETURN AND REFUND
Do you have any refundable beverage containers lying around the house?
Why not donate them to the Duncan Christian School Grade 12 Missions Trip
2018! For pick up, please call either school office.
The Mission trip students also have an account at the Bottle Depot called
Duncan Christian School Mexico Mission. Anyone can return bottles to the
depot (and mention the account before computer entry of returns begins) to
help fund all mission students to Mexico in September!
Thank you for your support.

October 4

 Regular School Day

October 5

 Regular School Day
 Elementary First Impression

October 5-6
 Outdoor Ed-Albert Edward-2nd Choice
 VIU Senior Boys Vball Tournament
October 8
 Thanksgiving—School Closed
October 9
 Pro D Day—No Classes
October 10
 Kindergarten and Grade 1 FT to Providence
Farm
October 12
 Student Picture Day
October 12 –13
 BC Christian Jr. Girls Vball @MEI
BC Christian Sr. Boys Soccer Tournament
Brentwood Sr. Girls Vball Tournament
October 17-18
 Island Boys Soccer Championship @ DCS
October 18-20
BC Christian Sr. Boys Vball @Abby
October 19-20
BC Christian Sr. Girls Tournament
October 18
Grade 4 and 5 Soccer Tournament at QMS
Kindergarten FT to Goldstream


November 5
 Career Development Program Information
Meeting at 7pm

SCHOOL CHAPELS
ELEMENTARY
Wednesdays at 1:20pm
Elementary Gymnasium
Families are welcome to join us.
October 10—Upper and Lower Grades
October 17— Grade 7
October 24—Grade 12 Mexico Mission
October 31—Upper and Lower Grades
November 7—Remembrance Day
As special events sometimes change the time
for chapel, you may want to call the school
office to check before you come.
SECONDARY
Wednesdays at 11:00am
Pentecostal Church

PICTURE DAY

WEST COAST TRAIL 2018 THANK YOU!

Picture Day is coming up on Friday, October 12.

These are the individual student pictures. Class pictures and
the all school picture will be taken in the spring.
You do not need to preorder photos. Proofs will be sent home in
a few weeks time and orders may be placed at that time, should
parents choose to do so.
Retakes are on November 15.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING COMING SOON

Duncan Christian School Annual General Meeting
Monday, November 19th, 2018.

6:45pm doors open for coffee, signing-in, and fellowship.
The meeting will start at 7:30pm.
At this year’s AGM meeting we will be voting on the new
proposed DCS Constitution and Bylaws.
These documents have been email/mailed to Society Members
in good standing in early July and again this week. If you have
any questions in regards to the proposed Constitution and Bylaws, now is the time to ask them. Please send all questions to
the Board Chair, Chris Climie. The school offices can provide
you with his contact information.
DCS Parents who are not Society Members at this time are welcome to pick up a copy or have it emailed to you by connecting
with the Elementary Office.
This meeting is open to all parents and
association members.
If you are interested in becoming a member of the Duncan
Christian School Association, please inquire at the elementary
school office or email office@duncanchristian.com.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Congratulations to all the
runners at Pacific
Christian’s Beaver Lake
Cross Country Run last
week .
A huge congratulations to
Darren who won first
place.
Thank you to MidIsland
Bus for their transportation
to and from Beaver Lake.
Also congratulations to the
runners participating in the
Queen of Angels Cross
Country Run.

A heartfelt thank you to the parents and staff for your superb
support in all areas of this year’s trip; overnight and summer
practice hikes, chaperoning, food planning, purchasing and
packing, final packing session, transportation for the practice
hikes and trip.
Also, we would like to thank the following WCT Chaperones for
all of your time and expertise: Janet Wikkerink, Mikayla Beaveridge, Aaron Denninger, John Allen, Nathan Postma, Sjako
Van Wingerden, Nathan Verhoog, Ryan Politano, Lucas Hols,
Tim McCormick, Brenton Rae, Tom Veenstra
Congratulations to all Grade 11 WCT Hikers on your
successful completion of the World Famous West Coast
Trail!

DCS CHARGERS
DUNCAN CHRISTIAN SCHOOL IS THE HOSTING THE...
2018 BOYS A SOCCER PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP – NOVEMBER 1, 2, AND 3
Please consider volunteering in one or more of the following areas:
1. Please check out the Sponsorship letter at the end of the newsletter. If you or someone you know might be interested in supporting this event please contact tveenstra@duncanchristian.com
2. We need a photographer for each of the 4 fields (Sportsplex, McAdam, Rotary, and Sherman Parks) on Thurs. Nov. 1 for the 9
am and the 11 am games to take action photos so that there are a few pictures of each team. All 16 team will have played in either the 9 am or 11 am game slots. Each photographer will send/bring photos to the Power Point Assembler right after the 11 am
games so that a Power point show can be put together for the banquet that night.
3. We need a Game Supervisor for each game on each field.
We need people that understand the game of soccer - we need your suggestions.
4. We need help setting up and taking down each field, 4 people/field morning and afternoon.
To volunteer or for more Info, please contact...
Tom Veenstra 250-510-7311 tveenstra@duncanchristian.com
Duncan Christian School www.duncanchristianschool.ca/
Host of the 2018 Boys A Soccer Provincial Championship - Nov. 1/2/3 www.soccer2018.ca/
"...whatever you do, do it all for the glory of God." 1 Corinthians 10: 31

FALL SPORTS AND COACHES
Boys Soccer
Mr. Chris Muller and Mr. Ian Smith
Jr. Girls Volleyball
Roz Campbell, Katrina Nielsen and Jess Caron
Jr. Boys Volleyball
Rob Vanderschaaf and Kevin Pridham
Sr. Girls Volleyball
Jim Brandsma and Rob Vanderschaaf
Sr. Boys Volleyball
Scott Harder, Nick Harder and Jim Brandsma
Congratulations to the following DCS students for successfully completing the Theory portion of the Level 1 Volleyball
Officials Course.
Congrats to…
Hannah Downie
Kristine Williams

Jaymie Brandsma
Ann-Marie Jack

Ellie Kremer
Ben Kapteyn

Morgan Nederlof
Andrew Young

Kearra McCormick
Josh Greir

Registration with Canadian Tenpin Federation and first day of
bowling:
GRADE 8-12
The Cowichan Valley High School Bowling Program offers
School vs School Competition with the emphasis being placed
on sporting behaviour and etiquette. This after school program
can also offer further education through scholarships as well as
being an enjoyable recreational pursuit. Your school could be
Cowichan Valley Champions. Travel to tournaments all over the
province or to National Championships.

Monday November 5th, 2018 - 4 pm
Duncan Lanes 2701 James St.
Coach- Bob Linde 250--715--1413
REPRESENT YOUR SCΗΟΟL ΙΝ ΤΕΑΜS of THREE
MALE, FEMALE ΟR ΜΙΧΕD
C.T.F. Registration $30.00, 3 games $9.25/week
C.V.H.S.B. P.
Grades 8-12
STARTS NOV 5th, 2018
Monday's @ 4 p.m.

Duncan Christian
School
Proudly hosts the 2018 Senior Boys ‘A’ Soccer
Provincial Championship
495 Beech Avenue Duncan B.C. V9L 3J8
ph: (250) 746-3654 (ext. 2120)
www.duncanchristianschool.ca
Duncan Christian School (DCS) is honoured to host the 2018 Senior Boys ‘A’ Provincial Soccer Championship! 16 of the
best teams from across BC will competing for GOLD. Making this a memorable event for all competitors, spectators and
volunteers depends on the generous involvement of our community—not only for accommodations and food but also for
financial support. Studies show that sports contribute to healthy children and safer communities. We hope you would
consider supporting this youth-positive event and the Duncan Christian Athletic program!
5 Venues: Cowichan Sportsplex, McAdam Park, Rotary Field, Sherman Park, Evan’s Field

Dates: Thursday, November 1 to Saturday, November 3, 2018
Event Fees & Major Expenses
- Major & Minor Officials
- Tournament Banquet
- Hospitality for Officials
- Snacks for Coaches/Referees
- Information Packages for Coaches & Players

- Souvenir Program Production
- Team Banners
- Player Awards

In appreciation of your donation in cash or kind totaling $250 or more, DCS will officially acknowledge
contributors by:
- hanging a banner with your company name, logo and information at Cowichan Sportsplex
during the tournament;
- hanging your banner in the DCS high school gymnasium
after the tournament until the end of June 2019;
- listing your business with a link to your company site on the Provincial Tournament area
of the Duncan Christian School website, (www.duncanchristianschool.ca) until June 2019.
The DCS High School is a very busy place and as a result, your banner will get lots of exposure as we host
many activities, sports games and tournaments and a number of community events.
The 2018/2019 DCS High School Gymnasium Site Activities
School wide Opening Day Chapel
University Men’s Volleyball night
DCS Invitational Sr. Girls Volleyball tourney
Alumni + Community Volleyball tourney
BC Christian Jr. Girls Bball Championship
DCS Invitational Sr. Boys Bball tourney
Central Van. Island Jr. Boys B Bball Champ
Central Van. Island Jr. Badminton Champ.
More than 60 Basketball matches
Mexican Fiesta

Remembrance Day Chapel
University Women’s Volleyball night
DCS Invitational Jr. Girls Volleyball tournament
DCS Invitational Sr. Boys Volleyball tourney
DCS Welcome Back Sr. Girls Bball tourney
Island Girls Basketball Championship
Central Van. Island Jr. Girls B Bball Champ.
South Island Sr. Boys Bball Championship
DCS Invitational Badminton tourney
League Volleyball matches
Annual DCS Elementary Science Fair
Annual DCS Spring Expo and

We hope we can count on your support!
If donating money, please make your cheque payable to “Duncan Christian School” & please write “Duncan Christian
Athletics” on the memo line.
If donating “in kind” or for additional information please contact:
Tom Veenstra tveenstra@duncanchristian.com

Thanks for your support!

